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the hcead aud. the acetabuluin is such as to preselit a serious obstacle
1( die (direct returnl of the latter to its natural location ini fie
former. Thle ie-ad of the femiur is generally founid on the dorsum
of the iliumii, but ia*y lie al)ove, the acetabuluin or even in tixe
1)OSit.iOn of an aniterior dislocatimi.

iSigus an'd Symploms.-If both hips are affccted and the
fenioral hiezds dirccted backward, there wvîl1 be vory markced
lordosis, anld the patient ivil1 w'alk w ith.a. waddlimg gait, the body
sinkiing dc uvnward iu its relation to ecdi extremnty alternately as
the weighit p)asses from onie to the otiier. The trochianters ixnay be
seen and feit pr1on'iiient unlder the gluteal muscles.

If the defect exists ini only mieC hi) fterc w'ill bc a linîp, the
b)ody droppiing iii its relation to tue liînb; the 11mib on tîat; side
%vill, seem to bc shorter than its fellow, and iii rcality it wvill
genieral*y ho fomnd to bc sornew'lîat smaller ami shorter.

WVheii tixe patienit is recumbenit and the pelvis is hield steady
the lcg iay be drawn downwaiwrd and shioved iwpward. again in its
relation to thxe p)elvis often throughi the space of one or two inches.
Observation wvi1l discover tixe trochianters inucli highler iip than
normal, thc*y iaýy be even above the line, passing horizontaily
from omie anterior spiiie to, the other, aroiid. the pelvis.

Pain is seldomn cornplained of, and onily after miucl exertion or
w~hene Later ini life, the weight of the body is greatly iincrea-sed.

"Ple defeet genieralîs' passes mnrecoginized unitil, in the second.
year of life, the dhild tries to w'alk, wlhen it may be observed that
lic falîs more easily, learns more slo-wly, and is lame or hias a
wvaddliing gait. In v'ery ]nany., cases, even Nv1xen these sxgiis are
observ'ed aiid noted, their significanice andic cair;e are ixot kniowin,
and fixe or-thio)edie surgeon secs many cases whio hâve grown lip
te the years of xnaturity w'ithout a diagniosis having been mnade,I
anid the foreoin peculiarities explained.

Tr-eatm)2el.-1ui 1890 the open ol)eratioii was perforxned for
the first time. After If-offa, Lorenz , and others hiad, operated upon
several liiundéred cases with resulis that w'vere iiot encouraging, and
after leaqringi thiroilgh their operative w'ork the exact pathological
anatom'y, aIttenitioni was drawnvi, ellieflV 1w' Lorenz, te fixe fiact that
hetter results coulld be achieved bv manipul ation, avoid(lng entirely
the use of the kniife-thie so-ca,,lled " bloodless ii-ethiod." This
methodl is niot often praicticable in patients who hiave passed their
sevenith ycar, but lbas occasionally sncceeded iu chier persons.

The Bloodless Ofethiod.-Tlie patient, anesthetised, is placed
uiponi the hackiad Mvhile anl assistant 1101(15 the pelvis steaci.y the
operitùr flexes the tighI toi a righlt angle, and thien abducets
strmngly, pressinig anxd riubbing( with the xîhxar border of the, haud
pxpon the abducetor ufuiscles near their origii, iuntil they have be
se thiouglily' torn as to permit the thi'gh to be broughlt to the
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